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Talk Genesis 

Yoga as Fitness?

Yoga and Hindu Mythology 

Book Project 

50 Poses

50 Stories



Talk Format 

! Part I – Grounding and Gaṇeśa

! Part II – The Power of  Myth

! Bonus
! Part III – Śiva’s Blue Throat

! Part IV – Sītā, Daughter of  Earth





Ganeśa



Sarasvatī Mantra

! sarasvati namastubhyaṃ varade kāmarūpiṇi
vidyārambhaṃ kariṣyāmi siddhirbhavatu me sadā

! I bow to you, Sarasvatī, O Giver of  Boons and Fulfiller 
of  Desires,  as I now commence my study; may success 
be with me always!



Guru Mantra



Durgā Devī



Mahāmṛtyunjaya Mantra

! tryambakaṁ yajāmahe
sugandhiṁ puṣṭi-vardhanaṁ
urvārukam iva bandhanān
mṛtyor mukṣīya māmṛtāt

! Ṛg Veda VII.59.12

! We worship the three-eyed one, 
who is fragrant and who 
nourishes all beings. As is the 
ripened cucumber freed from its 
bondage (to the vine), may He 
liberate us from death for the 
sake of  immortality. 







Gaṇeśa’s Iconography

! Round Belly

! Seated 

! Elephant Head

! Axe



Question

How did Gaṇeśa get an 
Elephant Head?



One Upon a Time

Pārvatī was Lamenting 
Śiva’s absence…









Question

Why is Gaṇeśa foremost
among the multitude of  Hindu gods?



One Upon a Time

The ancient Vedic priests had 
an important question…







Core Significations 

! Auspicious Beginnings 

! Remover of  Obstacles

! Grounding 

! Wisdom (vidyā)

! Intellect (buddhi)

! Inward Turning 



Esoteric Insight 

! Chakra: Mūlādhāra

! Element: Earth

! Sense: Smell

! Planet: Mercury

! Day: Wednesday 

! Sound: Gaṃ



Siddhāsana

! Perfection Pose

! Deep Relaxation

! Mediation 

! Breathing 

! Accomplishment 









Storytelling Applications 

! Entertainment  

! Marketing 

! Persuasion

! Teaching 

! Life Stories

! Values



The Power 
Mythology

Worldviews, Meaning

Beliefs, Values

Cultural Conditioning  

Big Questions 

Other Realities 



Indian Mythology

! Didactic

! Values

! Ideology

! Symbiosis



Dimensions 
Mythological Storytelling 

! Cosmological 

! Sociological 

! Metaphysical 

! Pedagogical 



Inner vs Outer World 

! World vs Worldview 

! Outer World vs Inner Life

! Consciousness vs 
Computation

! Operating System for 
Meaning Making 

! Wisdom

! Paradox



The Interplay of  the 
Three Worlds

The World Behind the Text

Sociocultural World / Actors 
authoring text

The World Within the Text

The Narrative at Hand

The World in Front of  the Text

Our present day world and how we 
relate to the text



The Purāṇic Ethos

! Ancient Lore

! Days of  Old

! Idiom of  Devotion (bhakti)

! Vedic " Sacrifice 
(worldly) 

! Yogic " Asceticism 
(other-worldly)

! Epic/Purāṇic " Double Helix



Elements of  the 
Cultural Imaginary

Our Values 

Our Institutions

Our Laws 

Our Symbols 

Our Stories







Śiva, Lord of  Yogis

! Recluse

! Meditation

! Animal Skins

! Yogic Posture

! Matted Locks



Śiva’s Iconography

! Lotus 

! Cobra

! Mountains

! Ganges

! Crescent 
Moon



Core Significations 

! Destruction

! Transformation 

! Otherness 

! Inwardness

! Reclusion

! Concentration 



Important Mythic Motifs

! Dakṣa’s Sacrifice 

! Burning of  Kāma

! Descent of  Ganges

! Śiva the Destroyer  

! Dance of  Bliss





Ten Avatārs of  Viṣṇu

! Matsya " Fish

! Kūrma " Tortoise

! Varāha " Boar

! Narasiṃha " Lion

! Vāmana " Dwarf



Avatārs of  Viṣṇu

! Paraśurāma "
Axe-Rāma, Brahmin warrior

! Rāma "
hero of  the Rāmāyaṇa

! Kṛṣṇa "
hero of  the Mahābhārata 

! Buddha "
Sidhartha Gautama of  Buddhism 

! Kalkī (future avatāra) "
will bring about the end of  
the Kali Yuga



The Churning



The Churning





Book Excerpt 

! All eyes were on the poison, 
including the third eye of Lord 
S ́iva, the Destroyer, who 
watched from afar, in deep yogic 
trance in his abode on Mount 
Kaila ̄s ́a. 

! He interrupted his meditation 
and swiftly disembarked. 
Knowing that no being could 
withstand the potency of the 
oceanic toxins, he graced the 
scene, opened his mouth, and 
allowed the poison to enter it. 



Book Excerpt 

! The Daityas and Devas reeled 
with both relief and alarm. Would 
the great S ́iva sacrifice himself in 
order to save the universe? What 
dreadful fate would ensue for the 
universe if he were destroyed? 

! All present knew of S ́iva’s cosmic 
role. At the end of each age, he 
performed his dance of 
transcendental bliss, destroying the 
universe, so that Brahma ̄ may 
create it anew. Countless 
Creations have thus issued forth, 
but without the Destroyer, there 
could be no subsequent Creation! 



Book Excerpt 

! All eyes looked on in awe as the poison 
entered the mouth of Lord S ́iva. To their 
surprise, he did not swallow it. All were 
perplexed by the fact that he also did not 
spit it out. Rather, he lodged the cosmic 
venom in his divine throat and, with his 
ascetic power, neutralized it. 

! His throat turned deep blue, and from that 
day onwards S ́iva was given the name of 
Ni ̄lakan ̣t ̣ha, ‘He whose throat is blue.’ 

! “Glory to S ́iva!” praised the entourage of 
demons, gods, and other celestial beings. 
“Glory to Maha ̄deva, the Great God! 
Glory to the Lord of the Yogis! Glory to 
the Blue-throated One!” 



Śiva Neutralizing Poison



Book Excerpt 

! Having been purified of  its dreadful 
poisons – like a mind freed of  toxic 
perceptions, or like a heart 
unburdened by malignant emotion –
the ocean began to flow more freely, 
cooperating with the forces acting 
upon it. Like the ocean of  our 
consciousness, it started off  crude, 
and required enormous 
‘churning’¾via introspection, 
meditation, and therapeutic 
processes¾to become refined. gis! 
Glory to the Blue-throated One!” 



The Spoils of the Churning



Airāvata: 
The Five-Headed Elephant



Ucchaiśravas: 
The Seven-Headed Horse



Kāmadhenu: 
The Cow of  Plenty



Candra: The Moon



Goddess Lakṣmī



Sage Dhanvantari: 
The Father of  Āyurveda



Mohinī





Book Excerpt: Cobra Pose

The Cobra adorns S" iva as his sacred garland. His blue throat is a symbol of 
auspiciousness and power, showing that while power can be dangerous, it 
need not be malevolent. The Cobra is also a symbol of rising Kuṇḍalinı̄ S ́akti; 
the divine energy that travels up the subtle spine. Once it reaches the crown, 
one is awakened. The Cobra’s ability to stand up tall, unique among snake 
species, represents the unique capacity of the human spine to occupy a fully 
upright posture. When the Kuṇḍalinı̄ energy at the base of the spine is 
awoken during spiritual practice, it dredges up the poisonous crud we need to 
address. Upon consistent growth, the śakti yields riches, each more refined 
than the last.



Book Excerpt 

! We mortals have much to learn from the 
power of Lord S ́iva. If we fail to learn 
the lesson of S" iva Nıl̄akaṇṭha, we will 
either swallow (internalize) or spit out 
(externalize) the toxins of our 
experiences. What kind of state would 
we enjoy if we were able to damage 
neither self nor other with the toxicity of 
our suffering? What kind of state might 
our world enjoy if it remained unsullied 
by venom? S ́iva is a potent paragon of 
neutralizing the poison of life, thus 
safeguarding the welfare of self and 
others. 





Chapter 3

Manifestations of  the Goddess

Sarasvatī

Durgā, Kālī

Sītā

Lakṣmī



Sıt̄ā’s Life Events

Birth 

Marriage 

Abduction 

Fire Test

Exile 



‘Birth’ of Sı̄tā

King Janaka ploughing 

Finds a baby in a furrow 

Sıt̄ā = Furrow 













Sıt̄ā’s Fire Test













Spiritual Significance



Wisdom Traditions

! Subtle Reality 

! Interconnectivity

! Sentience 

! Meaning 

! Transmission 



Indian Worldview 

! Samsāra

! Karma

! A, tman

! Mokṣa



The Self

! consciousness

! independent 

! bereft of 
qualities 

! changeless 

! timeless

! Boundless



Peace Prayer 

oṃ sarve bhavantu sukhinaḥ
sarve santu nirāmayāḥ

sarve bhadrāṇi paśyantu mā kaścid
duḥkhabhāg bhavet।

Lokāḥ samsthāḥ sukhino bhavantu
oṃ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ śāntiḥ॥

May all beings be at peace,
may no one suffer from illness,

May all see what is auspicious, may no 
one suffer.

Om peace, peace, peace.
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GIFT for Embodied Philosophy 
Community 

! In honour of Shivaratri, take “Shiva Stories” FREE

! https://courses.rajbalkaran.com/shiva-stories

! CODE: SHIVA22

https://courses.rajbalkaran.com/shiva-stories


Upcoming EP Course

! Yoga Stories of Ancient India: Decoding the Myths 
Behind 20 Key Yoga Poses
! Mondays, March 14, 21, 28, April 4, 7 - 8:30 pm ET

! Module 1 – S) iva, Lord of Yogıs̄
! Module 2 – Viṣṇu and His Avatāras

! Module 3 – The Powers of the Gods

! Module 4 – The Wisdom of the Sages



S, iva, Lord of Yogıs̄

! Module 1 – Śiva, Lord of  Yogīs
! Cobra Pose (Bhujaṅgāsana)

! Warrior Pose (Vīrabhadrāsana)

! Lord of  Dance Pose (Naṭarājāsana)

! Perfection Pose (Siddhāsana)

! Mountain Pose (Parvatāsana)



Viṣṇu and his Avatāras

! Module 2 – Viṣṇu and his Avatāras
! Reclining Pose (Anantāsana)

! Tortoise Pose (Kūrmāsana)

! Hanumān’s Pose (Hanumānāsana)

! Three Strides Pose (Tri-Vikramāsana)

! Eagle Pose (Garuḍāsana)



The Powers of the Gods

! Module 3 – Viṣṇu and his Avatāras
! Salutation Pose (Praṇāmāsana)

! Half-Moon Pose (Ardhacandrāsana)

! Thunderbolt Pose (Vajrāsana)

! Archer Pose (Dhanurāsana)

! Yogic Staff Pose (Yogadaṇḍāsana)



The Wisdom of the Sages

! Module 4 – Viṣṇu and his Avatāras
! Vasiṣṭha Pose (Vasiṣṭhāsana)

! Viśvāmitra Pose (Viśvāmitrāsana)

! Durvāsas Pose (Durvāsāsana)

! Aṣṭavakra Pose (Aṣṭavakrāsana)

! Vāmadeva Pose (Vāmadevāsana)


